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ART. LXXV.-OBSERVATIONS ON IlYDROCELE OF. three of water, was introduced. In a few days theTH1E TUNICA VAGINALIS. AND ONX ENCYSTELDLirUAu
TUMOURS OF TE LABIUM. N CY E tour had attained nearly half its or;ginal sizé, but

By RoBERT L. MACDOSNELL, M.D. there was no evidence of lymph beimg effused, and
Licentiate of the King and Queen's College of Physicians. and at the end of three weeks, there bemig no attempt

of the Royal Collene of Surgeons, Ireland; Physician to the at cure, the fui was agam drawn oi, and a method
Montreal Gcencral Iospital; Lecturer on the Institutes of Me. treatment adopted, which was recommenided 'by Dr.
dicine, University of M'Gill College. Adams, of the London Hospital, in vol. ii. of the

Large Hydrocele of Tunica Vaginalis radically Lancet, for 1813.
cured-Spermatozoa found ir. the Fluid--Observa.. A canel hair brush, dipped in undiluted tincture oCf
tions. iodine, w-as passed tlrough. the canula, and freely ap.
A man, aged , w-as admitted under my care into plied to all parts off the serous membrane within its

the Montreal General Hospital, March 6, 1846, labour- reach. The next day, the funica vaginalis was partially
ing under chronic bronchitis, with emphysema of both filled with a solid mass of lyripli about the size of a
lngs. He w-as treated for the pulmonary disease, for large orange. This gradually became absorbed, and in
some days, before it was discovered that lie had a large less than three weeks he was discharged perfectly
tumour which he had taken great. pains to conceal, oc- cured. f
cupying flic left side of the scrotum, and extending from ne agam consuhed me, m June 8
the inguinal ring almost to the knce. This tumour was polypi of bouh anterior nares, which had displaced the
of an oval shape, its upper and lower portions being o boucs and cartilages of the nose, and had given risc to
the saine size, vhilst in its niddle it was dilated ; it great deformity and difficulty of breathing. I took ad
could be traced to the ring, but it was -not possible to vantage of the opportunity to examme the seat of the
force it through that opening; its surface th vdrocele, and found the parts in preci:ely the sanieforc itthroglithatopcing;It suracew-as siiooth, 'tt - NIeilelC'lehsii. Adaanta,and the scrotum was stretched tightly over it; it was state as when he left the hospital. And again today,
not painful in any part, and yielded a dull sound on per- enb 22,1849, I examined the parts and they are found
cussion. On coutging, the tumour was evidentlv in a perfectly *healthy condition.
moved, but the peculiar impulse of hei-nia w-as not pe The foregoing case is not devoid of interest to te
ceived. T/te testicle was found situaed at the very practical surgeon, on the following grounds:
lowest point of the tumour; it was not cniarged nor ad- 1. The situation of the testicle is quite unusual.
lerent the neihbouring parts and pressurc upo Authors have varied in their statements as to the posi-it, caused the u engsig psaio , n the pididymi a ipon f ion which this gland occupies, in hydrocle-accordimgitcaisd heusual sensation-the epid*idvmis ont] cou-J sm5i s oefeunlymta lcpotro atcould be traced at the back of the tum'our for a short to some, itis more frequently met at the posterior part,
distance, but at the ring they could not be distinguished. a Sle above the centre of the tumour ; thers again

The patient could not give an accurate account of the assert that it is usually found elow the centre, and some
origin or mode of growth of this tumour, except that lie ave stated that we find it occasionally i front of the
noticed it on tle side of the scrotum shortly aftcrhe w umour, but as far as I am aware, no one las described
attacked with the bronchitis, seven yea-s ago, and tiat its occasional appearance at the very lowestpart of the
since then, it had gradually increased, but liad never tumour; on the contrary, the best practical writers agrec
caused any uneasiness, except a dragging sensation in in considering this situation of the testicle, as a most
the loins, from its great weighit. It was evident, that valuable diagnostic sign bewteen hydrocele and heria
the tumour was either a hernia or a hydrocele ; itsshape, and it is not unlikely that a careless or superficial ex.
the position of the testicle, its lavingfirst appeared after amination of flic above case, w-oulI have led to this
severe coughing, countenanced the idea of a herniaerror ; is histo-y, and the appearance of lte tumour,
whilst the w-ant of impulse, and its smooth and ev' beng more calculated to mislead the surgeon than eluci-datée nature of the disease.surface, notwithstandinîg its shape, were characteristic dt the naure of he diase
oif hydrocele. With either disease, we înight have com- 2.-'l he ual of a note o Iodine injei-n by
plete dullness of sound on percussion • for a hernia on extremely unusual. In a note to Chelivs' Surgery by
the left side, even of equal size, might be composed al- South, it is stated that out of" eleven hundred and forty.
most entirely of omentum, but the transparency of the eight cases treated by iodine injections, only three cases
tumour as provd by the transmission of light, ceary failed.* In stances like the above, I would s1rongly
showed it to be hydrocele. There can be but littIe doubt. tlhat this success is areatjy ex-

Marci 19th.-The fluid, amounting to forty ounces aggerated, for I find my friend Dr. Bellingham, of Dublin, ha-n , a n creorded the failure of iodine injections in sorme of his cases, and(accuratcly mcasurcd) w-as drawî ýoi, and an injec- feels disposed henceforth to adopt Mr. Adamoi, method of apply-tion, composed of two parts of tincture of îodine and ing that renedy.-See Dublin Medical Press.


